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IOC39BX30C locaoiI0E30INOTICE! OF STHKKT IMPHOVEMEUT
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN, That

HOTIOID OK BTRBBT IMPIIOVKMKNT
NOT1CH 18 HbUtKIIV UIVISN, ThatSt a regular meeting of the CommonCouncil of The City of Pendleton, held

AFTER ONE WEEK IN ARMY CAMP
7. regular meeting of tho Commoyu uvwgnr aro, mi, me rollowlntf res-

olutions were duly adopted: council or The city of Pendleton, helJon October loth ,11117, the followingWHUHICAH Th. IMtv U,,r.. , AIMSThe CUy of Pendleton did on the Srd AIHGw.Hblu. w?re uuiy aaoptea:
WHEREAS. Tho ru sV. J, . , .

iffhe Cltv of Pendleton did on the 10th
tf?t- -

ucioDer, 1917, under the dlrec-non ana Dy requirement of the Com.on council ,rue in the office of th

ujr or uciooer, 117, under directionand by requirement of tho CommonCouncil,' rile In the office of the Re-
corder of the City of Pendleton plans
and specifications for an appropriateImrpovement of the follolng namedStreet In said City,' vis: Lewis street
from the east line of Loe street to thewest lino of Beauregard street; to

Keoordcr of The City of Pendleton,
viups ana specifications for an appro,
Pilate improvement of the fnlinwlnir.

i4jl I
S,k

gether, with the estimates of the work
named street in said City, viz; WilsonStreet from tho Bast line of MadisonBtreet to the Kast tine of North MainStreet; togteher with estimates of the

7jo Be done and the probable cost

Jl

if li

i
1

I ,

r :
uiereor.-wu- a statement of the lots, finone and the probable cost ifparts or lots and parcels of land to
be benefited by such Improvement and i.ituoi ,wun a statement of the loparts of lots and parcels of landme percentage or the total cost of Im-
provement, which each of such lota oe benefited by such Improvement

and the percentage of the total costparts of lots and parcels of land should Jot improvement, which each of such iflots .parts of lots and parcels of lend
should pay on account of the benefits
to na derived from such improvement

I h i

y ""

in Second-Han- d

CARS
Everything from a FORD to

a PACKARD to be sold cheap.

THEY MUSf GO

Thoroughly overhauled and in good running
order, . Call and look them oyer.

City Auto Co. Inc.
W. C. NAY, Manager.

722 Cottonwood St. Telephone 48

WHEREA8. The Council hue evxm
inert such plans and specifications and
estimates and found the same satis-factory and the estimates therefor to
oe in accordance with the probabl

iy on account or the bem-i- i

derived from such improvement; and
i WHEREAS, the Council has exam-
ined such plans and specifications and
estimates and found the same satlsfaetory and the estimates therefor to he
In .accordance with the probable cost
of such work and

YHERUAH, the - property recom-mane-

by the CJty Burveyor to be In-
cluded within the boundaries of the
District benefited Is, In the Judgment
of the Common Council,' properly to
be Included within such Improvement
district, and no property la excluded
therefrom which should properly be
Included therein; and

WHEREAS, the Improvement of the
hereinabove described portions of
Lewis street With Oravel ltltiillthte

. 5cost ot sucn work; and
1 1,WHKitEAU. The property reeom-

'enuea ov ine t'itv Hurevvnr to he In
ciuaea within the boundaries of th
district benefited Is In tho Judgmen
i tne common council properly to b

Included within such Improvement die ssjwal.
tl'lct, and no nrooertv Is excluded
inerem; and

Boys from Philadelphia and other Pennsylvania cities and towns In Ilne-u- p at Camp Meade, Md.. afterWHEREAS. The Imrnnvement of the
nereinaoove described portion of wllson Btreet with gravel bltullthlc pave

one week In camp. A few more weeku and their own home-folk- s wont Know tnem. gradual introduction in-

to army life is making the mhusgy, vigorous, and full of pep.
ment Is at this time necessary; there--

Pavement Is at this lima necessary,
therefore. Be It

Resolved, by the Common Council of
The City of Pendleton that it Is ex-
pedient to Improve and It Is hereby
proposed to Improve Lewis Street from
(ha Bast Una of Lee street to the West
line of Beauregard street by paving the

REHOLVED. By the Common Coun cayenne, 1 teaspoonful chopped parci of The City of Pendleton that it is IOE30I I0E30DE30Eexpedient to Improve and It Is hereby sley.
Scald the milk with the onion; reCATTLE STRENGTH FEATURES WEEKproposed to Improve Wilson Street

from the East line of Madison Btreet
nma wicn travel lsitulitnic t'avement,
such pavement to be feet Catarrh Cannot Be Curedfrom curb to curb and to be construct-- t to the East line of North Slain Btreet move the onion; add the milk slowly

to the potatoes. Melt the butter; adden and the surface thereof to be fin- - by paving tho same with gravel bltu

raphy. The previous day had been
devoted to grammar. Among the geo-
graphical questions was the follow-
ing:

"Name the zones."

to It the dry Ingredients; stir the mix-Ilthlc pavement; such pavement to beIshed upon the established grsde of
Mid street and the street to have curbs

wltq VOCAIj APPLICATIONS, as fhnf CSS.
oot reach the seat oi tbe disease, ('.laird
Is a local disease. gresUr influenced bt
constitutional conditions, and In order ta
core It Ton must tabs an internal retnedr.

'ttire until it is well blended. Add thisconstructed and the surface thcreol
The sharply hogs offering to the local trade duringto he finished upon the established PORTLAND, Oct. 15. to the liquid mixture, stirring con-

stantly, and boil the soup for one min-
ute." Strain it if necessary, add the

llgher prices forced' for cattle, in the rtA nn.vii.ir.a- vm.rh .hi. haH mlT. Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken !ntern-'l- r
grade of said street and the street t
have curbs and gutters and all othe
things In accordnnce with and ai
shown In the Dlans and specification

orth Portland yards during the week
ittracted much attention, from . the

and gutters and alt other things In ac-
cordance with and as shown in the
plans and specifications for the Im-
provement of skid portions of Lewis
Street. ' prepared by Geary Kimbrell.
City Surveyor, filed with the Recorder
of said City on the Srd day of October,
1917, which plans and specifications
are hereby particularly referred to.

' t and acts thro the Mood on tbe morons silted the two subjects, wrote. Tnere ,acfm tb(. mr,tf9fw Han's Catarrh 11(4
are two zones, masculine and femln- - jeine was prescribed by one of the nest pur
Ine. The masculine Is either temper- - slrtans In tnis country for years. It IS

parsely, and serve.
Potato Biscuit: (Sunday. rom Frlfor the imrpovement of said portion

,rade. While the itft of steers thatof Wilson street, prepared by Gear day's or Saturday's left overs). 1 cupKimbrell. City Surveyor .filed with wrought out he elO mark during the
jveek was of very good quality, still ful mashed potatoes, 1 cupful flour, either torld or frigid."the Recorder of said City on the lOtr

and in accordance with the Charter day of October, 1917, which plans an
. was not better than was ordinarily 4 tcaspoonfuls baking powder, 54

salt, t tablespoonful butter.and Ordinances of the City ot Pendle- - specifications are hereby partfeularlv
jailed topper stuff here.

combined with some of the best blood puri-
fiers. Tbe perfect combination of the

in Hsii's Catarrh Merilrfae.. h
what produces sneb wonderful results hi
catarrhal conditions. 8ettd) for tratliDOLti-al-

free.
r. t. CHENEY Co., Props.. Toledo, tt

Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
All Druggists, 73c.

referred to .and in accordance withtun: and be It further
the Charter and Ordinances of the Payment of 10 for steers on the 1 tablespoonful lard, milk, about

cupful. 'Resolved, that tho Engineer's esti-
mates of the probable total cost of
such Improvement, which saldEngi- - local market during the week reflectsCity of Pendleton; and be It further

I' RESOLVED. That the Engineer1! Sift the dry Ingredients. Add theseneer s estimates were made and lestlmAte nf the ni.nH.hlA intnl rnt of he great scarcity of good quality cat-l- e

not only at Portland but all over to the potatoes, mixing with a knife.

Mn. Smith RQcxtui mends Chamber.
lain'a Tablets.

"I have had mote or less' stomach
trouble for eight or ten years," writes
Mrs. a. H. Smith. Brewerton, N. T.
"When suffering from attacks of In-

digestion and heaviness after eating,
one or two of Chamberlain's Tablets
have always relieved me. I have al

Kimbrell, sucn improvement .which said EnglKrepared by Ueary City
che country. The price reached dur--or: said City. la ths n,.H. .a ng the week was the highest on rec- -

Work the fat Into this mixture light-
ly. Add gradually enough milk to
make a soft dough. Toss the dough
onto a floured board, pat and roll it

gum of I v and
Were filed with the Recorder of suld
City on the Ird day of October ,1917,

pared by ueary Kimbrell, City Survey
or of said City, In the sum of $

the week, but a very large per cent of
the stock showed an absence of qual-
ity. . There was more of a demoraliz-
ing nature than the greater arlvals.
although at the closing of the week
the severe drop In the eaat caused re-

actions here. .
General hog market range:

Prime light .17.25 17.50
Prime heavy 17.1Sg'17.25
Pigs .... 14.75 9 15.75
Rough heavy 16.16 16.25

Mutton Situation Strong.
Strength and higher prices were

generally shown for mutton at North
Portland during the week, although no
change was noted In the ' lamb divi-
sion, which held firm at 14. Facof
the matter was that no real topper
lambs have been offered to the trade
here recently and this, therefore, cre-

ates a nominal market trend in that
line. On the other hand mutton of all
kinds brought better values during the
week. "

General sheep and lamb range:
Western lambs , 13.5014.00
Valley lamfbs 12.7513.50
Yearlings 11.7612.25
Wethers 11.50 12.25
Ewes . ..... 8.50(510.76

jrd here for trading during the fall
, and were filed with the Recorder of months.

Best beef steers lightly to one-ha- lf inch In thickness.
Cut It into shapes with a biscuit cut

said City on the loth day of October
1917, are hereby included and hereb?
referred to particularly; and be It fur.
ther

Jood beef steers

and hereby Included and hereby refer-
red to particularly; and be It further

Resolved. That ths plans arid speci-
fications and estlmstea for such Im-
provement, as prepared .by the City
Surveyor .and filed with the Recorder

ter. Place the biscuits on - greasedBest beef cows
Ordinary to good cows.

so found them a pleasant laxative."
These tablets tone up the stomach
and enable it to perform its functions
naturally. If you are troubled with
indigestion give them a trial, get well
and stay wel. Adv.

..$9,254(10.00

. . 7.75 H.OO

. . 7.00 7.75

. . 4.00 6.75
7.00 8.00

. . 4.00(0- - 6.50

. . 5.00 8.60

' RESOLVED. That the plans and pans and bake 12 to 15 minutes in a
hot oven.Best heifers

Notice of Bids far Antomobile. '

Notice hi hereby given that sealed
bida will be received at the offlca of '"

the City Recorder at th City Hall In '

Pendleton, Oregon, up to October "'
17th, 117, at' S o'clock p. m., for one "
second hand Reo automobile, '' th "
property of tha City 'of Pendleton. ''t
The' car may be seen at ths Cadillac
Garage. The common council re
serves the right to reject any and all
bida at its pleasure. This notice la
published by order of the common
council of the city of Pendleton, and
dated this 4th day of October. lflT.

ot Tho City of Pendleton on the Srd
day of October. 1917, be and they are
hereby adopted and aproved; and be

t specifications and estimates for suol-- i

Improvements ,as prepared by the Clt
Surveyor and filed with the Recorder
of The Cltv of Pendleton on the lot

Bulls
Calves .

It 7.26Stocker and feeder steers 4.00Resolved.
further

That the cost of making of October. 1917. be and they arc
Swine Market Break. '

After showing an early advance of
such Improvement shall be a charge
end lien upon all lots .parts of lots and 'it further

Nearly Correct.
While Inspecting examination pa-

pers recently a teacher found various
humorous answers to questions. A
class of boys averaging twelve years
of age had been examined in geog- -

IS POCXD.
The following described animal has

been taken up by the Harshal of the
of land to be benefited by such RKSOVED, That the cost of maklnrfiarceia and the owners of such such imrpovement shatl be a chatg' j0 cents at the start of the week, tne

market for swine began to show a
reactionary tone at North Porland.lota, parts of lots and parcels of land land lien upon all lots .parts of lotr City of Pendleton, to-w-and parcels of laod to be benefited b
'ot only was these a heavy volume of One white mare about 12 to 14 THOS. FITZ GERALD.

City Recorder of the City of Pendle-
ton. la--H ,years old, weight about 900 pounds.

No brand visible.SAGE TEA KEEPS

YOUR HAIR DARK Tf said animal Is not claimed by
the owners or those entitled to its
possession, costs and expenses paid-- Daily Chats With

the Housewife

go specially benefited by such improve-
ment shall be liable for the payment
f the costs thereof; and be It further
Resolved, That an assessment dis-

trict Is hereby created, to be known
as Assessment District No. 61. embrac-
ing the property benefited and to be
assessed for the payment of such Im-
provement, which Assessment District
hall Include alt lota, parts of lots and

parcels of land lying and being within
the district hounded and described as
follows, t:

Daerlplos sf Improvement District
No. !.

Lewis Street from the East line of
Lee street to the West line of Beaure-
gard Street.

Commencing at the Northeast corner

such Improvements and that the own-
ers of such lots, parts of lots and par-
cels of land so especially benefited by
such Improvements shall be liable for
the payment of the costs thereof; and
be It further

KEs6lVED. That an assessment
district Is hereby created, to be knowr
as Assessment District No. AO, embrac-
ing the property benefited and to be
assessed for the payment of such Im-
provement," which assessment dlstrlc
shall include all lots .parts of lota snr1
parcels of lands lying and being with
In the district bounded, and described
as follows,

Commencing at the Northeast cor-
ner of Lot 4, Block 16. Livermore's Ad

8nd taken away within" ten day from
the date hereof, then at 2 o'clock p.
m. of the 25th day of October. 1S17,

WHEV MIXED WITH SI I.Till It IT
BRINGS BACK ITS BEACTIFlTj

LI'STRE AT OXCE. the said animal will be sold ' to ths( it r:

highest bidder, at public auction, for

Notice of Payment tof city of Pendle-
ton Improvement Bonds. ' ?

Notice Is hereby given that City. of '
Fendleton Improvement Bonds Xos.
12, 13. 14 and 15, Scries r. Noa 11.
12 and 13, Series E. and No. 10, Se-- "

riea N, will be paid upon presentation
thereof to the undersigned at ' the
American National Bank. Pendleton.
Umatilla County, Oregon, j Interest
on said Bonds ceases November X,
1917. ? :'--

Dated October 10. 1917.
LEE MOORHOUSB,

Treasurer. City of Fendleton. ?
By Wm. Mlckelsen. Deputy. le-1- 0

cash, at the city pond In said city of
Pendleton.' the proceeds of such sale
to be applied to the payment of such
costs and expenses of making sale.

POTATO IISH rXK EACH DAY
IN THE WEEK.

It is said that potatoes may be

utes In a hot oven. To vary this add
to the mashed potatoes, before the
skins are filled, any one of the fol-
lowing: beaten white of egg (1 egg to

of Lot . Block "E" of the Addition to dition to the town (now City) of Pen

Gray hair, however handsome, de-
notes advancing age. We all know
the advantages of a youthful appear-
ance. Your hair Is your charm. It
makes or mars the face. When it
fades, turns gray and looks streak-
ed. Just a few applications of Sage

the Addition of Jacob's Addition to the dleton, Oregon: thence South t deg
& min.. WMt 3G0 feet to the North Dated this 13th day of October,cooked In more ways than any other

vegetable, and a score or more variati-
ons are within the knowledge of any 1917.
rood hotel chef. Seven ways, one for AL ROBERTS.

Chief of Folic.- 10-2- 5.

vvrvM corner of Lot 4. Block 14, of said
L.ltvrmore'a Addition; thence South
1 dcir. 65 mill. Eaat, 100 feet to the
Northwest corner of Lot 7 of said
Illock 14; thence South 88 dog. S mln
Went', 100 feet to tho Northwest corner
of said Lot ?: thence South 1 dev. &

mln. East ISO feet to the Southwest
corner of Lot 11 of Block S of Swlta-ler'- a

Addition to th Town (now City)
of pendlrton, Orejyon; thence North
ft dev. S mln. Kast, 100 feet to the
Southeast corner of said Lot II; thence
South 1 dea 65 min. Enst, 100 feet to

Town (now City of Pendleton. Oregon,
thence West 6S0 feet to the Northwest
corner of Lot , Block "C" of said Ja-
cob's Addition; thence South 100 feet
to the Northeast corner of Lot 6 of
sld Block "C"; thence West 100 feet

to the Northwest corner of said Lot 6;
thence South lf.0 feet to the Southwest
corner of Lot t of Block 6 of said Ja-
cob's Addition: thence East 100 feet
to the Southeast corner of said Lot 1;
thence South 155 feet to a point 25
feet North of the Southwest corner of
lot t of Block t. Reservation Addition
to the Toon (now City) of Pendleton,
Oregon; thence East 520 feet to a
point on the East line of Lot It of

3 medium sized potatoes); grated
cheese ( cupful to 3 medium-size- d

potatoes); chopped meat ( cupful
to 3 medium sized potatoes)., chop-lie- d

parsley (1 toblespoonful to 3 me-
dium sized potatoes)

Scalloped Potatoes: (Tuesday). Vse
raw, thinly sliced potatoes in layers,
each layer to be sprinkled with flour,
butter, pepper, salt; lastly pour in
just enough milk to be seen through
the top layer, and then bake for about
an hour, or until the potatoes are ten-
der. This may be varied by adding,
In layers, hard boiled egg. sliced; grat-
ed cheese; or minced ham.

ach day in the week, beginning with
Monday's, Tuesday's and Wednesday's
dinners, through Thursday's lunch,
Trlday's dinner, Saturday's lunch, and
Sunday's supper are here given.

Stuffed Potatoes: (Monday) Cut
baked potaoes in half, remove the
pulp, mash it, add enough milk for
the usual consistency of mashed po.
tatoes, and season with butter, salt
and pepper. Fill the baked skins
with this mixture, dot the tops with

Tea and Sulphur enhances Its appear-
ance a hundred fold.

Don't stay gray! Look young! Eith-
er prepare the recipe at home or get
from any drug store a bottle
of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound." which Is merely the old-tim- e

recipe Improved by the addition of
other Ingredients. Thousands of folks
recommend this ready-to-us- e prepar-
ation, because it darkens the hair
naturally and evenly. You moisten
a sponge or soft brush with It. draw-i-

fhla h.n.?h ha half tiklncr nna

BETTER AND gi
SOFTER LIGHT pIthe Southwest corner of Lot 3 of said

KFlock 3: thence North 88 desr. S mlnAddition Southeast cornerill id Swltaler'rrV Uh of xkl No7hat earner East, 360 irI&J?Bald It 11 :thfnc North 125 foet to '
VAddition: thnc Northof Lot 1 of Midof de 65 min, butter and bake for eight or ten minthe Southwest corner

nin-- u 7- thence Enat 100 feet to the ? iw to w place oc orgtnning. small strand at a time. By morningBoiled Potatoes: (Wednesday). Se- -

la assured by the use of some
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They arive a light that
illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They are not expen-
sive considering their extra ef-
ficiency and ertra beauty. Why
not at least see them?

lect potatoes of uniform size; wash j the rray hair disappears; after anoth- -
i And he It further resolved, that a

Nor.n "o "thenTo't'ioo feet! copy of this resolution together with
V .1 - nPnrP r Lot . 'he notice that the Surveyor's estl- - er application or two its natural colo

Plnck "K" of Jacob's Addition sfore- - niate of the proportion of the cost of
laid- thenca North 100 feet to place said work to be charged against each

IF BACK HURTS

BEGIN ON SALTS f
is restored and it becomes thick, glos-
sy and lustrous, and you appear years
younger. '

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound Is a delightful toilet requisite.
It Is not Intended for the cure, miti-
gation or prevention of disease.

J. L. VAUGHAN

them with a brush; and plunge them
into boiling salted water (1 teaspoon-
ful salt to I quart water). Cook them
with the cover of kettle ajar, until ten-
der, from 20 to 30 minutes. Drain the
potatoes; remove the skins; dress the
potatoes with butter If desired; and
serve them immediately. If it is nec-
essary for the potatoes to stand a fev
m In utes before beinir served, covr
them with a cloth, not a lid, in oratr
that the steam as it condenses may
be absorbed by the cloth and not re-

turned to the potatoes to make thet.i

KM SIT YOI R KI OX EYS
IF VOl KAT MEAT

REGILAJILY.

of heKtnlno- ' P"rl OI ot "na parcel oi lana. if
Be It Further Pesolved, That a on file In the office of the ntv y

of this resolution, together with corder. be publlehvd for a period of
the notice that the Surveyor's estl- - ten days In the East Oregonlan. which
mata of the proportion of the cost of neswpsper Is hereby designated by
said work to be charged against each the Common Council for the publica.
lot part of lot and parcel of land Is on tlon thereof.
file In the office of the City Kecorder, And notice Is further given, that
be published for a period of ten days the Surveyor's estimate of the propor.
In the East Oregonlan, which newspa- - tlon of the cost of said work to be
per Is hereby designated by the Com- - charged against east lot. part of lot
mnn Council for the publication there-- nnd parcel of land within the assess-
or, ment District .In said resolutions men-An- d

Notice Is Further Given, That tined. Is on file In the office of the
the Surveyor's estlmste of the propor- - Recorder of The City of Pendleton,
tlon of the cost of said work to be riated at Pendleton. 'Oregon, this

No man or woman who eats meat
resrularly can make a mistake by
'lushing; the kidneys occasionally.
iya a n authority. Meat CLASSIFIED DIRECTOR Y

i 'forms uric acid which clogs the kid
charged against each lot, pari " nth day of October. 1517.

THOS. FITZ GERALD.and parcel or iana wiinm " '"' "
ney pores so they nlufrglshly filter or
strain only part of the waste and
poisons from the blood, then you getRecorder of The City of Pendleton. ATTORXRTS. SECOND HAXD DEALERS.a A. LOWELL. ATTORNEY AND j

sick. Nearly alt rheumatism, head counsellor at law. Office In De--!
ment District. In said resoltulons men-
tioned. Is on file In ths office ot the
liecorder of The City of Pendleton.

Dated at Pendleton, Oregon, this 4th
day of October, 1917.

THOS, FITZ GERALD.
Recorder of The City of Pendleton.

ache, liver trouble, nervousness, con D. W.
Law.

BAILEY, ATTORNEY AT , , bulldln,.
Rooms 7, 8- 9, Despaln Bldg.

soggy. This is the reason for serving
potatoes in an uncovered dish. The
potatoes may be sprinkled with chop-
ped parsley.

Potato Salad: (Thursday. from
Wednesday's left overs). . . cold boil-
ed potatoes.. 3 tablcspoonfuls salad oil
or melted butter. 2 tablespoonf uls
vinegar, i tablespoonful salt, Cayen-
ne pepper, 2 tablespoonfuls chopped
parsley. Few drops onion juice.

Cut the potatoes in one-ha- lf inch
cubes. Make a dressing by mixing

stipation, rtlszlnesn. sleeplemmea, blad-
der disorders come from sluggish

(V. STROBLB. DEALER IN NEW
and second hand goods Cash paid

for second hsnd goods. CheapestHELP WANTED. FEMALE,GEORGE W. COUTTS. ATTORNEY
at law. Room 17, Schmidt block.

CALL FOR BIDS.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

sealed bids will be received at the of-
fice of the City Recorder of The City

The moment you feel a dull ache ' AN INTELLIGENT PERSON V. . - ' place to buy household goods 110 "

"ill Court. Phone I71W. 2. CALL FO- BIDS.
vrvrwia m hkrkbv1 GIVEN, That

in the kidneys or your back hurts, or
if the urine Is cloudy, offensive, fullof fendleton. Oregon, up to 5 o clock

sealed bids will be received ai me ..- -
Pi m on ,he 24tn dliy of October. 191

CARTER & SMYTH E. ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In rear of American

National Bank building.

earn $100 monthly corresponding
for newspapers; 140 to $50 monthly
In spare time; experience, unneces-- '
sary; no canvassing; subjects fug
gested. Send for particulars, Na--

ARCHITECT.flee of the city Kecoraer oi im ,SaT the IImprovement 'of the. following thoroughly the other ingredients. Pour
this dressing over the potatoes, and nl- -parts of the following streets in said

of sediment. Irregular of passage, or
attended by a sensation of scalding.
Set about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any reliable pharmacy and take low them to stand for 15 minutes. FEE & FEE, ATORNEYS AT LAW.

Drain off any dressing that may not nrn i n.,..,. Kiirti.
RAYMOND W. HATCH. ARCHX.

i tect. Despaln Building. Phone --

T, Pendleton, Oregon.
418.tablespoonful In a glass of water be Itional Press Bureau, Room

j Buffalo, N. Y.fore breakfast for a few days and nave oeen HDsoroea oy tne potatoes.

city, Jackson Street from the
Knet line of Main Street to the East
curb line of Monroe Street: Monroe
street from the North line of Jackaon
Street to the North line of Clinton
Street and Washington Street from the
Best line of Main Street to the West
line ' of Monroe Street, according to

of Pendleton, Oregon, iiip to o ""'--;
p. m. on the J4th day of October 117,
'for the Improvement of the following
streets In said Cltyi Madison
Street from the South line of Wilson
Street to tho South line of Msrtin
Btreet, according to the plans and
sjeclflcatlons for such Improvement,
prepared by Gesry Kimbrell, City Sur-
veyor, and no on file In the office of
the Recorder' of said City; each bid

your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts Is made from the acid of
S rapes and lemon Juice, combined

AUSTIONEJERS. f ,

W. F. TOHNKA. AUCTION-make- s

a specialty of farmers

1NSCRANCE AND LAND BCSIXESA -
BlJaTLETXONTOOMERY; REAL

i estate, fire, life end accident Insur.

Garnish the salad with sprigs of par-
sley and serve with cream dressing
or mayonnaise. To the salad may be
added any of the following 1 cupful
chopped celery; 2 cucumbers, chop-
ped; 2 hard boiled eggs, chopped or,
as a garnish, sliced.

JOHN W. HUFF, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 5, American Nation:
Bank Bu lldng
R. I. KEATOR. ATTORNEY AT

Law. Room ' 24, Smith-Crawfor- d

Building.

the plans and sepemcations for such
Improvement, prepared by Geary Klm- -

COL.
eer.must be accmpanlod ny a ' brell. City Surveyor .and now on file

check In, the sum of 1250.00, made pay- - , V, . , ... ance agents, ill Mata street. Faonand machinery sales. "Thsstock
man that gets you the money." Leave, j

orders at East Oregonlan office.
able to the order of the Mvjr of the accompaniedCity of Pendleton, the JJ-h-

y i certified check In the sum ofturned to the bidder. If "n""c""'uc1; 250.00 .made payable to the order of
ami to b. forfeited th JI4 '"nUtr the Mayor of The City of Pendleton,
easeful n.d ,he. b'lA" A"!. Ifi.S .hi the check to be returned to the bidder.

with lithla and has been used for
to flush clogjred kidneys and

stimulate them to activity, also to
neutralize the acids In urine so It no
Ion Re r causes Irritation, thus ending
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive and can-
not injure; makes a delightful effer-
vescent llthla-wat- drink which ah
regular meat eaters should take now
and then to keep the kidneys eleaii

Mashed Potatoes: (Friday) Thor-
oughly mash cooked potatoes. Add
four tablespoonfuls of hot milk, one

A. NEWBERRY. ATTORNEY AT
Law. Smith-Crawfo- rd Building. HELP WANTED. tALK. FCNERAL DIRECTORS.

into a contract in " - ,,.,.,,.hil nlt to he forfeited If
tcrmi of hia bid: sealed bid

tablespoonful of butter, and a little
salt and pepper, to each pint of poto-- ! PETERSN BISHOP, ATTOR-A- N INTELU8ENT PERSON UAY
toes. Beat the mixture with a fork ne'ls at '"w:. room" nd Smith. earn $100 monthly corresponding

Crawford building. JOHN & BAKER. FUNERAL DI--
"rector sad licensed embalmer. Op--

posits postofflce. Funeral parlor, two

pw;ly ft follows:
Oravel nitulithlc parsmunt

the surface finlnMnfr
count, and bituminous foun-
dation, as per plans and

Dectrications, per sq. yd... f

Tne pia is successiui ana tne oiaaer
falls to enter .Into a contract in ac-
cordance with the terms of his bid:
sealed bids shall specify as follows:
Ursvel Pltulithic pavement In-

cluding the surface finish-
ing course and bituminous

and the blood pure .thereby avoiding
until light and pile it lightly In a hot
serving dish.

Mashed potatoes may be shaped In.serious kidney complications.
Curb, oer lineal ft

for newspapers; $40 to $50 monthly
In spare time; experience unneces- -

sary; no canvassing: subjects sug-
gested. Send for particulars. Na-
tional Press Buresu, Room 4385, Buf.
falo. N. T.

MISCEIXANEOrS.

'to small cakes. . Frown them in a fry-- i
ing pan In a small amount of hot fat.
Mix with boiled codfish. or cannod

JAMES B PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
Law. Office over Taylor Hard-

ware company.

RALEY RALEY, ATTORNEYS' AT
law. Office In American National

Bank Bulldtna.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND, A

Kxcavation, per cubic yd
flutter, per lineal ft
Kmbankment per cubic yd...
Headnrs per lineal ft
Intersection Drains .earn ....

foundation, as per plans and
I specifications, per sq. yd... 8
8 Curb, ft 8
8 Excavation, per cubic yd 8

8 Ililtullthlc headers per lineal ft 8
.For entire Improvement com- -

plete (total bid) 8

salmon, for fish cakes.
Potato Soup: from

Friday's left overs). 2 cupfuls hot
)V tl.fhr.rP'. IMsMeseTfftnndiaA

' funeral cars- - Cells responded to day
or night Phone 76.

; r
WANTED OLD KAI.SK TEKTH, Z

lon't mutter If brokwn. I pay $1
to $15 per . Send by parcel post "

"and receive check hy return mall. L
Msser. 2007 s Fifth Street. I'hlla-delphi- a,

I'a, 14--

For entire Improvement com-

plete (total bld
Th Oommnn Council reserves rlced or mashed potatoes. 1 quart

milk. 2 slices onion. 3 tablespoonfuls FREDERICK
the The Common council reserves the

right to reject sny and all bida.
I Dated October llth. 1917. 'W tHAHn ltR,M I'll.!., 15 STErWBR, ATTOR-Offic- e

In Smlth-Crsw- -

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY
for county court, circuit

court, justice court, real estste, stu,
for sal at East Oregonlan office.

butter. 2 tablespoonfuls flour. - ney at la
rlitht to reject any nd all bids.

Pated October tlth .1M7
TltOS. FITZ OBRALD,

; tttconUr 9t T& cur cf pautm.
I THOS. PITZ GERALD,

, Recorder of Ts City ot Psndltton. SG1D BY DRUGGISTS EYtRMKtRf teaspoonfuls salt, cekry salt, ford butldlnf.

a. a ae t


